
620 EDEN PLACE
MILTON, ON



FLOOR PLAN



WELCOME HOME

Be the one to call this charming 3 bedroom, 2.5

bathroom home. Nestled in the original

“Hawthorne Village”, this Beaty neighbourhood

beauty boasts upgraded gas fireplace, upstairs

laundry, beautifully finished basement, and

sprawling stone patio on it's pie shaped lot.

Amenities in this area are abundant! From newer

schools to top rated local restaurants, library and

proximity to highways, you are perfectly situated

for all of your conveniences.

It won't take long to imagine yourself in this

wonderful home!



LIVING & DINING ROOM

Your large inset window with view of your covered porch adds lots of visual

interest to this combined living/dining room. Anchored with rich maple

hardwood flooring, your dining room space will host wonderful meals for family

and friends.

SUN-FILLED

ELEGANCE



Centrally situated, you have the perfect transitional space in your combined living/dining room. Easily drift over to your family

room for after dinner conversation, or take a couple steps to your living area to enjoy your after dinner tea.



KITCHEN

Renovated modern kitchen

Sleek corian countertops

Timeless subway tile backsplash

Stainless Steel appliances

Cookbook nook

Presentation glass upper cabinet

Deep double door pantry

Coffee bar

THE HEART OF

THE HOME



Overlooking the large family room, your eat in kitchen is the perfect transition to your elegant and comfortable family room complete

with built in fireplace and TV niche and half wall book case. These subtle features add so much comfort to the space along with the

large window with views to your large pie shaped yard.



BEDROOMS

MASTER RETREAT

Grand double door entrance

Sprawling sun-filled bedroom space

Spacious walk in closet with custom organizers

Large ensuite retreat with soaker jacuzzi tub



2 additional bedrooms feature beautiful architectural spaces from your beautiful front dormers. Perfect for a desk or intimate reading nook,

each bedroom will give you that loft space feeling.

Your second floor also features upstairs laundry, large main bathroom, spacious linen closet and additional upstairs nook with window view



Carpet free stairs lead you to your very own home gym, additional office space, wet bar and rec room and 4

additional storage rooms

With potlight accents, you'll love how this upgraded space meets all of your entertainment, fitness and

professional needs.

DOWNSTAIRS

ESCAPE

BASEMENT
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Accessible from your eat in kitchen, sliding doors lead you to your

incredible backyard retreat.

Enjoy the warm weather on your beautiful large stone patio and

significant sized lot! You'll be the envy of your neighbours!

OUTDOOR

RETREAT



Backyard Patio (2020), Furnace and A/C (2019), Porch Railings and Posts (2019), New Windows - All windows in front of

house, Family Room, Patio Door (2019), Washer & Dryer (2019), Fridge (2019), New Carpet (2018), Roof (2017), Dishwasher

(2017), Driveway Asphalt with Street Print (2017), Refinished Cupboards (2016), Master Shower (2016), Finished Basement -

Wet Bar, Rec Room, Exercise Area, Office Area, Storage (2015)

2002

1896 sq ft + 662 sq ft finished basement

662 sq ft - Fully finished with wet bar, office, home gym space and storage rooms

$3972 (2020)

July 20, 2021

Fridge, Stove, Dishwasher, Dryer, Washer, Light Fixtures, Window Coverings, Small Beverage Fridge in the Basement and 2

Garage Door Openers.

Microwave, Deep Freezer and Grey Storage Cabinet

HAWTHORNE VILLAGE Regular Track JK-Grade 8

IRMA COULSON Regular Track Grades 1-8  / French Immersion Grades 1-8

CRAIG KEILBURGER Regular Track Grades 9-12 / French Immersion Grades 9-12

GUARDIAN ANGELS  Regular Track JK-Grade 8

ST SCHOLASTICA French Immersion Grade 1

ST FRANCIS XAVIER  Regular Track Grades 9-12

YEAR BUILT

SQUARE FOOTAGE

BASEMENT

PROPERTY TAX

IDEAL CLOSING

IMPROVEMENTS

INCLUSIONS

EXCLUSIONS

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

PROPERTY DETAILS



MILTON, ONTARIO

YOU ARE HERE



Beaty neighbourhood is the jewel of the original “Hawthorne Village”
where Mattamy started it’s development in Milton.

The Hawthorne Village Square is located at the corner of Derry and
Trudeau and has a 24 hour food store, doctor’s office, dentist and one
of the best pizza places in Milton called Portabello’s. There are several
other shopping plazas along the border of the neighbourhood on Derry
and Thompson.

There are many leisure and recreation centres just a few minutes away
from the Beaty area. The Beaty Branch of the Milton Public Library is
located within walking distance on Fourth Line and the Milton Leisure
Centre, Milton Sports Centre, Milton Memorial Arena and Lions Sports
Park are all close by.

It’s the kind of the area where you can find kids playing in the
playground on your quiet crescent or see your neighbours walking by
with their dog while you are enjoying the evening sitting on your porch.

BEATY
NEIGHBOURHOOD

Derry Road
James Snow Parkway
Louis St. Laurent Avenue
Thompson Road

Boundaries:



A place of possibility
MILTON

10 THINGS WE LOVE

ABOUT OUR HOME

Mature trees in backyard provide

privacy in summer months

Front porch is perfect for morning

coffee with a book

Quiet court; local traffic only

Great neighbours - Summer BBQ's

and fireworks 

Close to Parks 

Close to Schools 

Pie shaped lot

Bright living space; lots of natural light 

Comfy office spaces

Great home for entertaining family &

friends 
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PROPERTY LISTED BY:

Andrew Roach, Broker
Lisa Roach, Sales Representative

475 Main St E, Milton, ON L9T 1R1

(289) 270-1719

Purchasers should satisfy themselves as to the

accuracy of the information contained in this

feature sheet. Although all details are believed

to be accurate, we assume no responsibility for

the information contained herein.

www.itsfamily.ca

SCAN ME
Open your mobile camera app and position
over the QR code to view complete details


